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Cooking School Recipes Guarantee Fine Dishes for Families
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Featured at ffh* Choking Sdwol 
As  fartistrf to Stall Afapatol

Ufa's flaked whole wheat cores 
to keep, the price' per servin 
'at th« oh) 1941 levels despl 
rising food costs, according t 
Geo. 1\ Chapman, general man 
ag«r ot the Loma Unda Food 
Company. Th» li per cent 
ng- In paper effected by th
ight pftok," Chapman stated 

:ogother with resultant econom 
les In handling, packaging an 
shipping, -has just about offse 
ntreased production costs 
that RusfceU are stitt being: Mfc 
all the old price of Ic per ounc 
serving.

 The fact that th» flake*

>lscult .form is also an tmporl 
ant factor in holding; down th 
cost of handling a»d packaging 

well as & convenience I 
serving,' 1. Chapman pointed oui
Tbji contents are- wrapped i
our inner. sealeasJto so tna.
nly. -one-fourth of the paokag 

need be opened at onf time
eeping the flavor and! freflh 

 4 th* iiM«liiai> aealei 
vtntU require*"

Ke«ps Cost Down

In step with the government' 
demand" for proper nutrition and 
vitamJnB in food, Ruskets 

aturglry rich in vitamin* f*pi 
/hole-grain wheat Including the 
fe gem*, are fottHted to. 
Ide Ui each one ounce serving 
00 International twits of Vita- 
ln-Bl and 1PO mtaregraras oj 
, saht to be the two  vttamma-

which deficiencies most fre 
uently occur.
Made right ber» la CalUoraia 

rom California wbeat, Ruskets 
re slow -baked for more then 
wo hours for quick, easjr dlges 

Uncoe-sjtary avejx. our 
ng which they travel one-fifth 
f a mile in endless b»Jta WuiJo 
hey are primarily a breakfast 
ereal, to be served with milk

cream, fresh, frozen 
tanned fruits, they can also be 
used both as .a ba«e for croam- 

diitws, or when crumbled, as 
tngrediea£ .to muffins, short- 

.-dressings, etc. A number 
thw tetriguing. special, uses 
 Rushets an- being demon 

trafcd in the Torraace- Uetald- 
News Cooking School.

.f _J;\ *
  of o44 favodnt. Toe home economist 
k«pt aa «jce"oa the price marks as she 
pbttxaad die program   and the result 
u. a coJltftion of b«dg»t-pleasi*g, de- 

. Kciout roeaiai
,>—. , ApBtopcia*«y the Khoot features 

with a tempting a«eala»tW:<)B|ult..  is/ otecuic «mg» cookie-economical in 
aflar^tj^aiwiUjtedticuj^'liUlyatrtl.* » many way*
CQoking school. Low.rfmty^tt \qUJ b« ' ".Yai» wiH w««t tn art/.rjr) thfa intgrpy-

tjbifese days by 
badge t, is  ailing, 
first .aid statiot;; 
ing School.
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COOKW6 SCHOOL RECIPES
rVesentedl by

EULITA HOGLE
(CH» Th*m Out for Your Filaa)

CHOCOLATE CMAM QH8B8B IttHQ 
cottaga chcone, 3 eups powdi-rsd RUCBJ-. \k cujk 
to < tnjjlcspoons hot wntur. H teespoon Bwt-Uur vanilla 

Dland until SBtootb anil spread oa cnkr. ^'
CHOC04.ATE 8PIOE CAKE. - " .*^' 

p Oi-lsco. H4 ciipn California ix?e» sugar. S ats * 
nour. 3 teMpoon» .K. C. ImKI,, powdor, 1 teaapow, v 
Mayfalr milk. 2/3 cup chocolate. I teaspoon Halt. 2 ten

n. M, teoapoon Ben-Hur nutmeg, (4 teaspoon Beo-Hur^alajfar.
at a time, b«oUp* KeltBland shortening and sugar. Add

r oach addition. Mix and ulft d»y Ingredients and. add 
i milk. Add vanilla. Bake In Crlscoed pane 9-lncH Kyem la A 

S75-degree oven !« to SO minutes. Cool In pans 5 mlnllteg before re 
in? to cooling rack.

VEAL STEAKS
MIX 3 tablespoons flour, 1% teaspoons each.' of Halt and dry B4a- 

1 mustard and Ben-Hur ginger; pound Into three veal steaks tH 
Inchon talek: brown In Crlsco. add- a onions. 1 cup* water; cover, sim 
mer 1 to 1H hours. Simmer drippings with 1 cup evaporated milk

ORANGE AMO, L»MOnt JELLY
4^ eupe California beet sugar. 3. cuns orange Juice. 14 cup lent 

iulce. H bottle Ccrto. Bring to a boll and add Certo. HrlnK to a lull 
rolling boll and boll hard '4 minute. Remove frwn heat, ski

. BBnJ^'E|%M|UK. MUT BneAD
1 egg. t cup brown sugar. 2 tablespoons melted Crlscc 

fata- buttermilk. 2 cups blend flour. 1 cup chopped auti 
C. baking powder. H teaspoon soda. 1 teaspoon salt. 
Beat. egge. well. Beat In brown on (tar and shortening until 

I creamy. 81ft ftour, measure and sift again with baking povdtt 
soda, and -salt. Add to tint mixture alternately with buttermilk. Fo 

auts uid pour Into a well CrAcoad bread pan, Sprinkle the __ 
u over the top of batter and bake In a 360-degree  -j-n far a 
r or 'til donft Bake the day before usitt* -i  '.-/

POTATOES BAKED IN RUSKETS Jj |V 
gmall potatoes for baking. 1 cup or more crushed RuikcWT 
Melt butter. Wash and peel potatoes and dip In the meBad h»«t 

Rail, la crtuthed Buskcts and phice on a baking sheet. Bake In JTS 
400-dcgree oven until lender. The temperature may vaty n»/lh 

tatoes wUl probably be boicd along with the rest of tlujnjlnner.
THKBE PENNY SALAD '.'V .

1 package lemon Bcn-Hur gelatin, % teaspoon, salt, a taplespoon 
ncgar or Irtnoa Juke. 1 cup cabbage, finely shredded. 14 c,up choppc 
rsley. 2 cupa hot water. >A tonanoon Ben-Hur celery aolt. ,j. tnbli 

poons catsup, tomato Juice or chill sauce.  -..."    < 
Ivc gelatin. In hot water; odd seasoning, vinegar and .catou 

'hill. Pour Into Individual molds. Chill until firm. it*«olfc*n£efE 
nine. Gavnlah. with mayonnabw. _^. ^'.^

ORI9C0 W8 CWJST _^r
For a two-crust pie: Mix 2 cupe silted flour with i-teaspoon »ai 
Put 1/3 cup of tbls flour mix Into small bowl and mix up \/\'t'\

form paat«.
To the. remaining. 1 2/3 cupe flour add 3/3 cup CrUco. Cut 

ith blender until the pleees are the size of small pe«st (*)*J-< 
i Crlsco-flour mixture. Mix tborouehty until dough comes 
nd can be shaped Into a, balk Divide In- haW roH out koMr 
bout 1/8 Inch thick,

SHORTCAKE ROLL-UPS
> cups sifted ftour. 3 tableapoons K. C. double-octlDfr baklnc now 
6 tnblespoons butter. 6 tabtespoons Crisco. 1 teaspoon salt. 6 tabjtf 

poons California beet sugar. 2 eggs, beaten. 14 cup Mayfalr laltk 
can pouches or other fruit Mayfalr whipping cream.

firt (lour, measure; sift again -with, baklna powder, wit,'sub* 
[it in uhortenlng untl.1 mlxtuie Is consistency of coarse meal. Ct»a 
Jie beaten GKKH and &iilk. oiid stir tiuickly Into dj-y UigredJ^ents. 

eato [loured board und roll. Brush well with melted; buitar; then to 
indwlse Uko a JeHy roll, (,'ut In Inch crosswise sllc6»j lay jci 
up on greased baking, pun; biush tops with milk or bcaten''icg 

od bake In. a hot oven of 450 degrees 15 minutes. Kpocn frun 
ot roll-up» and serve with sweetened whipped oraara ' .

THRIFT COOK6.R M6AL ' -
SPICED POT HOA3T 

i pot roast 4 tableapoona Crlsco. Bait and:

WiUon't TfeiuUr Made Hi 
taUt bccattte you paj only for 
There's qo couljt shrinlugg in 
portion is to tender you can cut 
it witbt a iptk. The luscious uue 
kaun flavor- it not biddta uadctr 

And bw-oif-ttt, 
Taadci Made Hana toots in 5

Torrance

Civic Auditorium 

Tomorrow (Pri.

Brn-Mur glnirer. H teaspoon Ben-Hur cloves, U tcospoo 
ltat.«, VeBe«a,Me» (earraiat turalae, ooioa* poUtoee) an 

Vomblnatlon.
Ac» Crlsco to thrift cooker kettle and heat a minutes on 

Add ajtd rub well Into the meat the seasonings »a<t apices, llrov 
kettle. Add Ve«ctables, nah a«a,ln. riaee puddlnn on toy of meat 
vegeiaj^taa. Cover cookor. When "teaming, ture to. THIRD, t 
without uncovering for I hours.

AMtS SAUCE PUDDING
H CUB Crtooo. 1 cup. CaHfomltt gnm beet sugor. t tag. 1 

llajiweetcneit applesauce, IK cups lifted ftour. 1 teaspoon naJilBK soda. 
1H tensponnn nea-Hur clnnamoa. 1 tronpnoa lUw-Uur allaplce. 1 tea 
spoon DoB-ftur ButmeK. % teaspoon l)en-Hur clove*. '/, teaapoon saK

Crean shortenlac ta the cmslntency of mayonaalee adding suga 
while creaming. Heat egg until light colored, add: ml* wclfc Add apple 
se.uc«. gift flour and sift again with rest of the dry ingredients: a. 
to ((rat mixture. Pour Into Crlacoed puddlo* pon^ 

LEMON PIE CRUST
Add the gnttd rind) e( 1 lenKB to your reotpe lor Crlhct> (Ho cm 

and Hno pic phitc and make shell as usual
DELICIOUS LBMOW PW

1 CUD water. % cup California beet sugar. 14 teaspoon grated lem 
tladw < tahHayooaw flour. I tabteapoona comMaret. H. oup oold »-RI 
/ egg yotloi. beaten, X tojul<a$eon butter. 4 tableapooii lemon Juice.

BoU t cup water, sugar, suit, lemon rind; add flour and oorostar 
mixed with the 14 cup water. Cook slowly 5 to »« mlBUttn, stlrri 
oonstattly. Add to beaten yolks and cook 2 minutes. Remove fn 
heat nad add butter ajut Uowajt Julee aeparatety, sH» welt Coot augatl 
Pour mto shell. Cover with, meringue nude with 3 ketten ega 'white* 
M4 I tablespoons California beet nttgor. Add 1- tcaspoM lemoB Jnloe 
Brown In moderate oven UO degrees It minutes. 

P>ANTMY fUktDKM*1- CAMt
MIX and cook gentry toge«h«r lor 10 mlnutca tbe following In 

gredloats:
1 tHlitoenoon Crlaoo. I cup CaU/omlu grown kett sucur. t eackejte 

 eodloHe mielwa, t teaspoons cinnamon. }» tcaapnon aaH. 1 cup, w»t« 
> cup strwkt Bea-Hur eoftee.

While the above u> cooking sift together the followln« dry
gndleats: 
^ 3 eupi t taaapooa K. t. baklac powder. > teusiowips flo

' Cool thto cooked nlxture and stir Into tho sifted 4r>
stir uatll well blended. Stir Into a well Crlsconl loaf pan nnd link
IH dagreeir for 1 hour anil 10 minutes.

IQQLBS8 MAYONNAr&eV
1 teaapoon California beet sugar. V4 teaspoon, muetard, K tMsnoo 

paprlkfl. I tablespoon* evaporated milk, i c«p salad oil. 2 UblMpooi 
vhtegw 01- lemon Juice.

Medsure dry Ingredients Into a bowl, add milk and beat well, Ad 
the oil, 1 a teaspoon at a time ana Heat after each a dun Ion. cnntln 
IWtll U of the oil has been added; odd the vinegar a little at a tlm 
and cen.tlnuc beating: when all the vinegar has been added, add th 
reawlalng oil slowly, beating*all the time.
' DELICIOUS com* MEAD

  1 ex*, t cup. Mayfalr sour milk er buttermilk, t eup yellow com 
meal. 1 cup flour. 1 teaspoon baklnpt soil*, 4 ttacnoona nuked Crlm

Hunt CBIT until light aad mix wHK Hour milk. Ml» ami sift 
other dp> Ingredients nnd add to cornmeal. Add milk and egg mlxtu 
all at once, stirring uatU smooth. Add mslted Cruwe. Bake In a 
pan at 460 degrees about 20 minutes.

BAD'S 8AMCWICH
Toast six ehccs of Weber's breed OB one Bide. Spread untoastei 

 lie with atlxtiite of '4 pound sharp cheese, gi-ated, 1 r«K. 1 tetspooi 
each of Worceetenhlrc- Paucc and muata.rd, H teanpoiw salt. Cove 
with bacon. broU 1« minutes.

. WIPED LAYER CAME
K 'cup- Crlaco. 114 cups California beat sugar,. 3 eggs. K cup May 

fair milk. 214 cups cake fktur. 2 1,. teaspoonn K. C. double acting bakln, 
powdelf. % teaspoon Ben-Hur cinnamon. % teaspoon Ben-Hur mac< 
'/, teaipoon Ben-Hur clove*.

Blond Uae augar nnd shortening thoroughly; add one cgc at 
time, centlng after each addition. Alternate, the sirred dry Ingredient 
and-the. milk, Bukc In two layers at 3,75'degrees F. about M minutes 
Frost

TOMATO JU1CB JELLY 
' 3* cups canned1 tomato Juice. 14 cup lemon. Juice. 1 tnhle-apoo 
jtrnted! onion, ft oup* Cajlfotjniii grown sugar, t package sure Jell.

Measure Juices, onion, and Sure Jell into saucepan and mix. UrliJ 
to a boll over hottest fire und, add sugar. Bring to a full rolling bol 
BoU hard % minute, Herauv* from heut. Hktan, pour, paraffin.

tHMtAPPLI BAVARIAN CMAftt
1 citn plaeapple Juloc 1/3 cup California Imiwa »ua»r. 2 not 

aepnroled. ", teaspoon satt. 1 tablespoon Ben-Hur plain Jell-u-teei 
Kkkedl In 14 cup ulneapfls Juice. l/S cup orange Juice. Grated rind o 
orange,

Conk the nJjjea»phi Juice treeervlng 14 eup tor Joll-a-tcen). sugar 
sail and egg yolks h> double-boiler for 10 mlnutee. Remove fn 
add the softened Jett-a-tecn. and the oraoge Juice. Let stand until I 
starts to, set. Then, fold In the beaten egg whiles.

UMft CHEBW 8ALAB
1 oackagc lime Jell-a-tisen. 114 cups warm water. 1 cup gral 
jmkcr. 1 teaspoon vinegar or lemon Juice, t teaanooa grated onl> 
:h of Uen-Hur cayenne. 14 teaspoon salt. Cheese. V, cup flni 

chopped green pepper. 1 cup finely diced celery.
Dissolve the Jell-a-tecn In the warm water. Add. the cucumber add 
vinegar or lemon juice, onion, cayenne nnd salt Chill until allghi- 

thlckcned and add: Vt the gelatin mixture to tlu> HufteUMi itheesi 
Kold la the green pepper and the celery and Dlncc In Individual mold 

>r In a, ring mold, CIUU until tiriu. then fill the molds with the n-i 
r the Jell-a-tocn mixture. Chill until firm. tTnmold on crisp Icttur 

and, (fornlsh with mayonnaise. If desired the mayonnaise may be dell 
cutely tinted wltn llen-Hur green vegetable tint.

WILSON'S CALAWAIKM HAM
. tipeend a 2-Inch slice of Wilson's Tender Made ham wltb brow 

lUgar to which » little dry mustard has been added. I'lucn In. shallot 
Mbking pan and, cover with mushed cooked 4r'°d apricots and top will 

layer of crushed plneapnh?. Poor over all som» of the- fruit 
ulcev. Bake all ut about 325 degrees for about SO minutes.

PEANUT BUTTER BRKAB
14 eup Crlsco. K cup peanut butter. '4 cup.CaJIfornia, grown 

ugor. J cgm. 1 oup Mayfulr milk. 2 cups sifted (lour. 2 tuwpoons 
baking powder. M tuaapoen salt.

Cream »b(«:WnJng and peanut butter together. Add eugv and, 
iue cicaminc until light. Add well beaten egg«. Sift dry Inured 
d udd alternately wltb milk. Mix until well-blended. Bake Ut greased 
f iiao In moderate oven 850 degrees one hour.

Jeil-rVTeen Offers 
Fresh Fratt kite 
nd Rne

homes 
ought with

where food Is 
ca«» and where

uullty iMid sensible- saving arc 
onslderations, you bean one 

lyxiscwlfe ask anottert "Have 
OOi tried that new Ben-Hur 
ell-A-Teen?" OM tdte another 
it Its tenderness, an* the ex 

tremely refrcahlngt fresh-ft»ult- 
astc of the Ban-Uur flavors, 
'ou will enjoy saving with Buu-

seat mean anything to 
.your scheme of living, well by 
all means try- thl£ now Btn- 
Hur product   "itelt-A-Teen." It 
Is additionally appeUBbig. to 
know that Ik IB made with the 
finest calf gelatin. To m«>t

ment,. "Jcll-A-Teen" Is macto In 
nliw popular- flavors^ strawber- 
ry, raspberry, wild cherry,, lo 
ganberry, orange, tomon, pine 
apple, lime and; mint.

The name "Jsll-A-Toen." alao 
covers three extra -dallcloua pud- 
ding, a  chocolate, butterscotch 
and. vanilla   which are surpris 
ingly creamy In texture. Mak*

If fltier things tp «at at no'' Oell-A-Tcon gelatin desserts and

New
Champion. Vacuum Cleaner

Compfete with Alt Accessories t'
Thi» streamlined "tank" type 
of Qcqaajuiriaii, onajalfu. xou 
rariictera and do the dultir 
Tyv»9rinch turbine type fani 
aptien. for kHpl* «ffi«3tooy.
Let ua. demenetrate
in your
Kama

0, all with
garpati, 

iha^'and

tplatt l 
floor..
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MARCEtlNA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE

Civilian Health 
Essential for 
War Victory

Throughout th» country thou 
sands of Red Cross worker*, 
dietitians, nutritionists, and 
other* who arc working In the 
National Nutrition program apt
 trcssWlR the need (or well-bal 
anced and nutritious meals. Th» 
heaKh of the civilian population 
Is essential to victory In this 
war of production.

Serving the proper food es 
sentials each day on a limited 
budget 19 a problem worthy of
 very ttduaewtfe'a full-time COR. 
slderaUoav Bolters must be 
stretched to their fullest ex- 
t«r* if ill tile foods necessary 
(or health arc to be served each 
day.

These foods, which are need 
ed each day to. fulfill the body's 
requirements for protein, color- 
lefc, mMtrato, and vitamin* are: 
mtat. dairy products, cereals, 
fruiU aad vegetables

Budget-saving main dlshce, 
which are both satisfying and 
health-giving are In demand and 
among them to a tasty sausage 
dish. Recommended te a com 
bination, of Musage links and 
spaghetti. H Is a One blend at 
flavor If tomatoes, cheese, and 
grated onions are also used. 
Here Is the way thla tasty food 
lit prepared:

SMMHP Spaghetti Medley
2 pounds link sausage.
1 No. > can tomatoes. 
*i cup grated onion.
2 teaspoons salt.
1 No. » can peas.
H pkg. long spaghetti.
14 pound sharp cheese.
Place the sausage Hnks In a 

cfllxt frying-pan. Add two table- 
spoons water, cover and brown 
slowly. When the sausage Bnks
 re browned, remove from the 
pan. Pour off all but two table- 
spoons of fat. Add tomatoes and 
onions and simmer until the 
onions are tender. Put eausage 
links Into the tomato mixture 
to reheat. Make a ring of peas 
around the edge of an oven- 
ware platter. Arrange Mintage 
aed tomato sauce in the oen- 
Ur. Cover peas with cooked) 
spaghetti and sprinkle with 
grated cheeso. Place under the 
broiler to broil slowly until tne 
cbeese has milted and btownbdl 
sUghtly.

Serve with a salad of un 
cooked vegetables, and a cus 
tard pudding for dissert.

Mend Is Secret
Coffee's 

Exceptional Quality
Where you find coffee lovers 

gathered, enjoying extra delici 
ous Bcn-Hur at family dinners,
parties or hotels and restaur 
ants- you'll SOOD discover you 
aw In the midst of anthusias-
Jo discussion as to why Ben/- 

Hur Is so outstandingly rich 
and mallow. To most schooled 
coffee tastes today's Bfltt-Hur 

revelation   In economical 
strength as well as In flavor. 

Tb« exceptional quality of the 
colfees in the B»n-Hur blend 
soponslblc for thl» flavor-great- 
ness In apparent from. th» dis 
tinguished varieties u*ed> Im-'
(artist experts will tell you the 

Ben-Hur coffee In your oup In 
cludes those finest of Costa
Mean-varieties Tarrazus and 

Tres Rlos1 ; Hiiatusco. Mexico's
bataest; Medelllns and Armen 

ia*, CBlombja's greatest coffees; 
nay Guatemala Antiguas; flBl- 

nador's macvelous Malaoata. The 
apcclallst who lingers with you 
over a cup of delicious Ben- 
Hur knows that only use of
offfres .Much as these could 
nake Ben-Hue so rich, mcUow 
and economical.

Ban Liquor 
m Blackouts

Under a new ruling by {he
state board o£ enualteatlon. II-

uor licensees must cease sales-
urlng blackouts or raid cmer-
copies if so requested 'iy local

defense authorltleH. :
The boards resolution pointed

ut that conduct o( lloeosod II-
uor prumiaub in a inattoc of
IB first importance In national
efonse during emorgcncles. It
dded that licensees must ob-.
ervc strictly all orders of duly
onstltutcd home tlufcnse an-
horltlea

CAUTION PAYS DIVIDENDS
Caution la the only safeguard 

titiinst an automobile accident. 
~ torlsts. uhould not tsuat to 
uok to keep them from an ac- 

I cldunl. but upon caution* uojii-' 
mo» Bun.se and courtesy.

, Braali furnlihus -about 86 per 
cent of all the coffee In the 
world.

puddings Just as you would any 
&iuilUr product.


